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OHURCH STATISTIOS.
Prombvtery of Kingston, va. AuomUny's Conmittca.

h'ditar 1rsblerian Ue4iew.

1 beg leave througli the pages ai the PRIýtVrw<iIIAN
ffitviiw ta rectify certain inaccuracies in the claborate
report of the Committce on Statistics prcsentcd by the
venserable converser af said committee to the General
Assembly which met in Wiànnipeg last june, and ta
whlichl my attention was called at '.he meeting of our
Presbytery in Kingston on tie 21St inSt.

They will be found in the vcry erroneous comparisons
set forth on pages 313 and 314 of tic appendices ta the
Assemibly Minutes Of 18.)7, under the heading Synol of
Toronto and Kingston, beginnmng wvith the words :
- lle Presbytcry of Kingston cOntains 45 churches or
stations, etc., etc."~ Ail that fo!lows witlî reft.rence to
the Presbytery ai K'ingston professes ta set forth certain
comparisans hetween the condition af things reported
in 1895, and the reports oi 896b. nie comparisons are
fallactous simply because a common measuare lias flot
been app]ied.

A note appended ta the statistical report of i81)5
(Minutes ai Assemibly iî8'jb, page lii., appendix NO. 26)
states .- " From the mission stations flot in charge ai
ordained missionaries xLa returns have been received
ather tlîar those furnislied by the Home Mission Com-
mittee, aithoughi every effort lias been put torth ta secure
such returns as are required by the Assembly's Coin-
rnittee on Statistics and Finance." The returns irorn
mission stations under the charge ai or'Jained mission-
aries are included lvit)î those ai the regular charges
repartîng, and the numnber ai churches and stations,
including these, total oo.

For the ycar iS&ab (sec Minutes ai Assemibly ibS9 7,
appendices pages 374-379) fuil reports were received
fions every settiedichàarge and fromnall the mission stations
in charge of ordained missianaries, with the exception
ai anc or tîva wlio had been recently appainted (the fact
in each case beiîîg set forth in a foot note). The grand
total cf churches andi stations is set forth flot as 45, being
a decrease of 15 ; but rather 82, or an increase ai 22, as
compareti îith the 6a reporting in à895.

A dloser exanîination ai the statistical report froin
the I'resbyîcry ai Kingston for the year, as printed ini
the appendix ta Assernbly Minutes 'i97, wilI show that
not only has a luiler return been presentcd than ever
before, but that a more accurate classification lias been
presented than in previaus years, and nmore accurate
than that presented stili by other Presbyteries, which
like tlîat ai l<îng--ton have numerous mission fields
witbin their bountis.

The naisses ai the ordaisied missinaries laboring
within the botis are given, as are the naines ai pro-
fessors, agents ai the churcli, etc., in order ai seniority
ai ordination, aitiong the constituent members ai Pres-
bytery but the reports froin the stations ta whlicli the
ordained mnissionaries have been appointed are given
wvith tuie reports fraîîî mission stations. Thus ail the
mission stations are slîown, andi the chiaracter ai the
supply-whetlicr by ordaineti missianary or student-is
set fortis.

Applying a coninmon mecasure ta the reports ai 1.%;45
and 1t, beg ta subinit the fallawing in lieu ai tic
comparisons frarned i y tie Convener of tic Assembly'q
Ccjmmittec an Statistics, andi pubhishîcti an Pages il13 and
3 14 appendices ta Assemhbly Minutes ai 1 N97 *

Tlc 1'tesilytery af Kingston colîtailîs 1ý2 <Pot 4.5)
chîurclies or stations iorming or connecteti witlî pastoral
cliaTgcs and nmission ficelds, an increase of 2., (nat a
decrease af ..s) on the nunîtier reporteti in i8<qi.

In tliese tliere are 15.'o',5 (flot 1 1.42,,) sittings, an
increase of Sa(<fot a decreaseof ssi); 217(flot 2,41(,>
faniiies, an increase ai 2-ji (îlot a decrease of 1 1a); 6>02
(flot 4 7c ) single persons, an increaseOf 79 (liat a decrease
Of 47) ; j. 2oij (flot (4,574) communicants, an incrcase ai
47-j (flot a decrease af xz<,). Thece is na reductian in
tme nuiumbcr of clîurchcs and stations, but a vcry satis-
factory increase ini the number rcporting, ta vhîicli
express referencr was niade hly tic report, the effect ai
wlîiçh wvas plainly visibîle an ail the othier entrieq as
reportcd.

O>n profession ai tlicir faith .12f. qq) 2 werc

receiveti to the privilege ai meii [)ers iii full standing, an
increase ai ý)i (Îlot 44), andi on certificate i#1ýî (flot 155)
an increase ai 5 (flot a decrease ai 9).

But why s1iould 1 ask the edîtor ta wcarily plod
tlîrough a correction ai ail Uie errors in detail ? Your
readers wlîo are interesteti in the matter can by a corn-
parisan ai tic reports, for thiemselves, easiiy leara that
insteati oi retrogression there lias been ativance along
the whoîle uine.

The financial <.amparison On page 325 (appendices ta
Asscmbly's Minutes ai îX%ý,7 ) ;s equally failaciaus andi for
the saine reason, viz tlîat the reports compareti do not
caver the saine groundà.

Dr. Torrance states -- " The 4,j churclîes in the
Presbytery ai K-.ngston contributeti $23.193, a decrease
Oi $1,144 ta stipend ; $.48,9oaq, a decrease af $41,932 ta
ail strictly congregational objects; $7,()97, an ificrease
ai $1,665~ ta tie Scliemes ai the Chiurch ; $61,193, a
decrease Of $40, 125 ta ah purposes."

1 nstead af the toregaing 1 beg ta subim; t the following
amendeti statement :-Tlîc regular charges and mission
stations reporting in tue Presbytery ai Kingston contri-
buteti $2 5,NqX for stipend, an increase, as compared
îvitlî those reporting in 18-15, ai $ 1,31 1. To aIl strictly
congregational objects 523ï,a decrease ai $3 -q,44 9 ,
frani amounst reported in i1ý,>5 , yet an increase ai more
than $t),oao over the average aniaunt contributeti for
sucli purposes during the previaus io yçars. To the
Sciienies ai the ChîUrclî $S-,157, being an increase af
$ 1,825. To aIl purposes $65,7iS, being an increase ai
mîore than $io,ooa over the average of the preceeding
i a years, though a decrease Of$3 5,540 (rom tie amouint
reporteti for ail pîîrposes in l")5>, tie decrease bcing
accountcd for by the unusually large surn spent in z895
ta îeç'lace churches destroyed by fire, S34,048 hein g
reporteti as spent for tlîat purpose by St. Andrew's
cliurch, B3elleville, and over SÛ,ooo hiy St. Peter's ciîurch,
Miadoc.

As Clerk ai the Presbytery ai Kinîgston and Convenser
ai its Committee on Statistics and Finance, 1 arn
responsible for flic returns forwarded ta the Assembly's
Committee fromn aur Presbytery, and have laboreti
zealously ta secure as fuîl andi accurate returns a,
possible. The returns forwarded ]ast year, were the
fullest ever abtaineti-al the settUed charges and mou,
af tie mission fieldis reporting.

Altlioughi a ineniber ai the Assembly's Committee, I
arn not responsible for the manipulation by tlîat Coin-
mintce ai the returns receiveti from Presbyteries, as 1
have neyer seen the reports untîl submitted ta the
Assembly or printcd in the appendices ta the minutes.
To avaiti the annoyances arisilîg framr untiuly multiply-
iîîg the nuîîîbcr ai schiedules sent out, 1 have urgeti, but
lîithîerto in vain, that concerteti action be takien by the
Assembly's Co!ilmittee an Statistics and the Homne
,Mission Coinîittee with a vieîv ta frame sucli a schedule
as mnay elicit ail Uhe information re statistics andi finance
that niay lie requireti by bath committees, antiîat such
scliedules be sent out by the Convener of the Presby-
tery's Manie Mission Commitic, and returned ta lium
duly filleti up for lus use and that ai the Committee on
Statistics. Thle proper fillingê up ai such schedtile, for
use in aur mission fields coulti be mîade imperafi ve upon
the ortiaineti missionary or studetît supplying the fieldi.

1 arn not, 1 confess, an entîiusiast in the matter ai
gathering andi printirig statistics, eittier in the political
or ecclesiastical rcalm, altliougli 1 iaitlîiully endeavor ta
supply sucli information in tiîis respect as is recl-aired
bath by the State and Uic Clîurch. %Viîh the great
body ai my ca-presbyters througliout the wide extent ai
aur Churcli, however, 1 admire tic extraordinary talent
as a statistician possesseti by Dr. Tarrance, and ofien
wonder liow lie lias escapeti transporintion ta Ottawa,
andi incarceratian in the departnaent buildings tiiere as
duief statisticians for tue D ominion. Even undcr sucli
an expert as Dr. Tarrance, liowcver,'thie figures May
xînintentianally becomie so mixeti as ta beco'me a dclii.
sian. If heading niembers ai the Presbytery ai Kingston
were dcceived by the canîparisons set forth in the
Assemlîly's report on Statistics andi Finance, as wvas the
case, it may readily be supposed that the impression
ilîay prevail elsewliere and tlîrouighiaut the Clînrel thiat
the h'reshytery ai Kingston is retragrading ail along th--
linc in its operations. h have, thierefore. ta ask as a
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